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tionaries. T e new mmastes
and deerybthingwhich bas been ulô4 ndp

der thie preceding adrnistrtion le-
bre anything 'le,.ihe obje t a

or~~$ ~ lthe Staiéf the Clirch' since
iasbeen twice occupied b be

Fenchwho.now cccupy them-n part ai least
or th ethird time They have witnessed inany

evlutionsrItaly; consequently, changes hve,
been wrodg1tawhiîch sbsîstedas: long as: justice

or2thedtiesf a hîglier ordèr dad not require
heir sippression

Immediately afterhis entry ita Ranie, July
Srd, 100 Pope Pius. VII insituted, a speci.l
congregation for the re-organisation ai hiso
States, which had been thoroùgliyshaken by the
violence as well as impoverished .by tie spolia-
tion of the French Republic, uand .vich had
been very mucla restricted by die loss of the Le-
gations. In an organic edict the Pope expressed
bis firm determination ta renew among those an-
.cient.nsititins .anly those of an evident utility ;
and ta abolish those whicb no longér answered
to tiaeir orig nai design, so as ta replace them by
others more advantageous. Very soon tLe com-
nencement of tteir execution took place ; seve-

ral rdnances appeared, which clearly proved
that the promise was not made in vain, and that
fe Pope's wish %vas smcere. Afler the second
French invasion, which, perhaps, produced some
gd' also, the legilation and administration, re-
organised-acéording ta tIhe maxims of Consalvi,
wer-' inaugurated in the grand fundamental
statute af July 6th, 1816, under six headings-
a lègislative ivork ofiuvich no jurist, if he care-
fullyexamices il, will refuse ta approve.

Fetdal laws and cusloms, as al réstrictions o
rights of hunting, fishing, and otliers, were swept
away. The nobles preserved aldne rights found-
ed on general claims tie same as those of private
individuals. Ancierit jrivileges for the éxercise
of criminal jurisdiction were ivithdrawn from
them in grenat nuinber ; and in general all juris-
diction of the nobles in the Legations, ite
3!Varches, nnd at .Bonavento was entirely sup-
pressed. In some few localities, whert after the
edict of the Vice-Sec-etary of State tlis juras-
diction was preerved, it was sa restricted and su
strongly fettereditat iathre was reason ta expect
a prompt renunciation offered spontaheauslyu n
the part of the barons vho still were inrested
with it. In those places of seignorial justice the
commissioners paid by the princes and barons
(besides the necessity of beîug approved uf by
government) were compelled ta fulfil their duties
like inferior oflicers, absolutely the saine as allier
governator the latter and former beinrg treated
on a footing of perfect equality ; sa thati tie
abolition of seignories; whose juriîdiction wvas
already almost without value, could be done
without dfliculty or etiering upon any formnali-
ties.

The prescriptions for the feoffment ai trust,
the law on the business of notaries, and many
ather dispositions, were gencerally cdnformed te
the previous legislation of Napoleon. If any
vue would simply take the trouble o consult and
study that fundainental statte previously men-
tioned, togeilier with the edicts *iiclh are arnex-
ed te it, on ieim great edict of Lea XIL, of Oc-
tober 5th, 1827, and the numerous motu-prop'o
froni Gregory XVI down ta Pius IX, he would,
at tihe very least, rest coûvinced tha ' the ia-
mobili't> and immutabilît of the Papal adminais-
tration s only pure fiction ; and that the laws
and ôrdanances manifesit a persevering tendency
toward ameloration and progress, and that the
principle, dies diem docet (every day teaches the
next) hais been well appreciated b yte Popes, as
inay be seen from the frank avowal o i iwhicth
is given in the introduction ta the edict of Leo
XII.

The constitution, the government, and adminis-
tration of the States of the Church are known to the
rest of Europe at most bur very vaguely ; and, in
consequence, the most trivial tales, abounding ln
and replete with falsebonds on the odious regime
of priests,' bave never failed te catch the publia ear
-tales wbicb, like the Roman Question of the
pamphleteer, Edmond About, condemu all, calumni-
ate all-even matters with which they have had no
acquaintance, or which tey have but glanced over
and only haif studied. Menof sense bave judged
otherwiae, and especially those who have ha tthe
greatest acqraintance with the.real state of affairs.
Mons. de Tournon, French Prefect Imperial at Rome
from 1810 ta 1814, who certainly: was in the best
position.ta know, under ail its forms, Rome and a
great portion of the States of the Church, in his
highly valuabléestatistic work (althdugh, like a true
Frenchnan, he always atrives ta extol the 1 salu-
tary influences of France on this countryf), bas ren-
dered justice to the Papal rule, as, a foreigner very
rarely bas been known to do. This, moreover, was
after long studies of the topographical conditions of
commerce, induetry, economy, the state of gavern-
ment, andi such m.tters;i so that we are nat aware
cf an>' ediactedt fareigner whoa u a simnilar manner
.has examiiaed Italy, eîtber befao or after.Tournan.

*Althougls bis buuk le not, properly' speaking, a hie-
toricel y .rk,.anti traits etf history are, lm canse-
quence, ouly ta be met with see;ttered here and thera'
throagh its pages, according ta neéeasity, it neyer-
theless presentih ta thie hietorian so maay excellent
primordial doenments that we shall be enabledi toa
makre great use of them. Às regards the statisics
wbicb are given, these meay often be acompleted b>'
recent Itahian workasuad official publications. -
Tournon shows, in mainyainstances, how far the

*Yrencb institutions have beanu preserved b>' Plus
VI; at the _same lime. e. points :ont the abuses

wblich ho wauld desire ta see abolished in aur :own
times. 'We willinot hors alludlé ta thé documlents
of the Duc de Grammcnt, because theirâauthenticity
le not certain. In aur own.day, -h.wever, not oui7'
the Bishap o! Poicliers,.. Moutalembert, Craelles,

Mure (an rishm'an), Cardmnal Wisemn,.Margetti
editr cftermaou, of Turia have deftnded Ro-

*niTn institutions àigainst a host' of accusations, but
**cenîte Caont de RyaI, Âmbassador:o! France

.to1ther Haly See.hLas. also sustainedg herri Andi
theseare mon who, b. their :knowledge cf thiage,
poû""hWi vert diffeentàkthbity fom that 'of thoir
admivérsarLes, notwithstanding 'all.heir declamationa
*Tha tcauseJtbenihichihs faud défendors such as
thbese, mdetlasuredly:cant be'bad.. .

'Fr4thoseýwh6o'would deBireto examine.this;ques
îion wictu.aution(bht they are,- indeed, a very an
s ijificant numûber),la Çivil.la Ca lichai,'n a recent

* trtilet.ojhg ânc ing ol! te the .condition af
Stli'eitinggovernment awe wonld aiea be an:'-

Mns to do, presents some.very remsakable detailsn u
an abridged:expositidn. of.the mostimportant na
,tutionsof fié Biàteï o! fthnrch-an abrtigmeat
rataîchldgdi s upléuement - ieùnéer to the ? Ro

i tààli'fNapblëmed Stdidies oauthältalla Question,'
C atléast.fothepar concerningbe-affaires of Rome.

.A bstile tactie, very' often employed even at the

sud fue iar°mf fiery$defee ofîhà,gRornian
aGerovreentw eraàd rate Ltîij.maytbéiadn ieé

re ss git acéusationâàlowhibnotYén ihe
aies aits are plactid.. f hit iaa ht. totde
manetrate that itl s aant, cf justice t attack tht
Roman Gverdieut, nh-oppressfre. e: éiof * ab;
solnteism or asa cumbroueo-bstacle thtown before
progrees b>' Canon Law sGdônièes ridieulous'
ide& has it, or for bad edMàistrationaceoiing te
the abis clamoù's of our-bîstrians-r,:in fine,:for
aIl theàe complainte of abusesj* commoa to touriste,
they immediately awill make answer-' In the eyes of
the Uliramontanists, everythingibit i'establ ihed ln
the States f! thet* Church le good, exemplary, per-
fect I' Thus they show the difficultie'sof a discus-
sion which would require very difiereot researches
from thosëwhich are drawn fromntes written en
pasanttby a tourist ; or from theédrespondcncstaof
a neepaper; or from Bsoe pagèà detached fron
the history of a Roenagol cimigre . Asfor ourselves,
we do not htld that everything la well nlà the Ro-
aian States, and that uohing needs correction ; but
we do not ses the seat or the evil exactly where the
political doctors aofour days pretend te find itsuand
the mans the> employ te beal it appear to ns aof a
nature ta aggravate the disease, ad propagate far
from extirpating or lessening it. The different me-
thods of administrating modern states have each
their defects. No human rule is exempt from then;
and, as a necessary cons:quence, that of the Mloly
Sec is not more perfect. We shall attempt to men-
tion i detail what abuses exist in the States of the
Church, and they may attributs thena where they
please ; we shal als mention how nuierous are
those attributed ta it by a blind hatred, and for this
one reason-that it is Catholic and Ecclesiastic.-
According ta the anti-catholic historians, i ls a
matter absaolutely certain that the caste of priest is
incapable of presiding over the lay administration
o s country, and, therefore, the Roman government,
whatever it may do, cannot be but decidedly bad,
despicable, and odiaus. Here common sense places
this alternative. The ecclesiastical rule over the
territory of the Churcb is powerless fer the public
good, either because it is net possible that an eccle-
siastia coull be capable of directing state affairs, or
because there is no priest gifted with this capacity
;n the country' f Roman domination. l the first
casa history is impoverished ; they take from it in
great numbers statesm n and governors of talent.-
Popes or Bishops-admired, and twith good reason,
in an especial manner for their aptitude to exercise
lay powers, and .then the Ximenes, Richelieus, Ma-
zarins become men of no value. In the second case
they muat give at least suine reasons for this assert-
ed incapacity ; they must mention names, that they
they may be condemned by posterity, and that others
Mnay be put in position te do better and ta acquire
qualities which are lacking in them in order that
the absolute incapacity resulting from their condi-
tion uay nat b affirmed. Lastly, the .Augsbuerg
Ga=ette-a paper trustworthy, fincere, and loyal,
and, moreover, entirely removed from ail prejudice
in favor of the Roman Pnancy-has rendered this
testimony ta the state of the Church-that it lsfar
duperior t awhat La generally believed ; that ts le-
gislature is very goad in itself-too perfect, perhaps,
for the people it guides. The editor Las always
[oued it wili net answer to ofend prejudices toa
deeply rootedi; se Fe thought it rigbt ta make it
known, somewbat strongly, in a note, that the con.-
trary opinion is the much more predominant-an
opinion which has always indeed been sustained in
this important publication, except, indeed, for a time
(from 1846 te 1848) when it professed a very great
respect for the States of the Church. Now, we, on
the contrary, tbink that if the Papal legislation were
studied, nat in the mutilated extracts of the makers
of history, ater the manner ut Farini, but in :its
sources and accoriing t aits original.acs-in its en-
tire-there would rEsult a conviction that tbat voice
heard at Augsburg never wandered from the truth.
and that he-who le enlightened from a better foun-
tain sees matter in a different light from those whe
are deceived by the false glare of piecemeal stories
full of flaws -and discrepancies.,

We have no book treating of the history of the
States Of the Church with research. This needs a
profound appreciation of its organisation, and that
explains why there la no cessation of proposing ta
the Pontifical Government now a reform which
there le no need te introduce, because it bas already
existed and for a long period, and, again, another
reform, which'is incompatible with the past, the in-
stitutions of tht ceuntry, the conditions of place or
climat, or in general with the character of the peo-
ple and the government. Let us hope that an able
Catholin historian Maya son devoto himself ta the
cultivation of this field, which9 etill p-omises a rich
barest. We, who feel our impotence, who know
that we are unable ta accomplisb in aill its extent
such a work, and who, nevertheless, desire it he-
cause Of Our convicuons acquired in the places
themselves-'we are anxious ta aid, even in a slight
degree, the appreciation of the actual situation of
the States of the Church, and woutld wish ta furnish
some landmarks for a little sketch of its histery dur-
ing late periods. From this, we know full well,
coultd result>only a feeble idea; but, at least, this
notion would be the reflection of the truth.

IRISH I N T ELLIIGE N C E.

TuE CoFERaENcs iN L131Iicx DiocEsE.-During
the Conferences which were held lately in the dio-
cese of Limerick, the Most Rer. Dr Butier tck oc-
casion to initiate the .movement ir, favor of Mr.
Dilwin's motion against the Protestant Estabish-
ment in Ireland, ad ta impress upon the clergy the
uecessity of xnaking nCowL their own feelings and
the feelings of their flocks upon the subject of an
abomination which startles evea Protestants them-
selves. E dwelt at considerable length upon the
samal>' referredi te, and saitditere was nothing
proved the necessity af troquent manifestations cf
public opinion.more than tha assertions. af sema gea
ilamen lu tht English pariiament.-thalt the peopleo
unet clergy cf Irelanti weenta discoutenteti with
the -Protestant Estab!ishment, anal dit not feel ire ex-
istence a flagrant warong. Tht people an i prieste
fait the church a hateful grievance, anti if thaey tilt
not speak eut oftener dise the>' do it was nos be-
cause the>' dit not teel their diegradation, buit te-
cause rAie>' had seau suatchalntier hope cf relief.-
He saidi aise that, whilst upon thie subject of mani-
festing tht rosi opinions et tht country', ho felt
bona ta refer te starements recoud>' matie b>' some
newsapapers, wshich avent aa fan as ta s>' that thet
biahops and clergy weare indifferent ta tht politioal
state o! Irelai, andi rather counteracted tht efforia
of! thelpeople who sought amelioration than encon-
magot or assis'ted them T hast statements, further-
mare, endeavoreto imapress strangers vith .the no-
tion that thb bishops a! Irelandi prevenit their cler-
gy from taking t:iair place among theirpeople, sud
'aiding,:asreisting sud tiirocting themn, las c f olti, inu
struggling against.oppression. Bishop.Butler knew
that:<both tese assertions-.vis., that the bishopse
asi elergy wert ildifferent, anti that the biishops ln-

fdnrtd' wviths thé' paidchial ciergy and: préiventéd
théir:politiésl actirity-wort bath' afs theme knewne
ta the clergymnen apressot totoe calamnies, perhapsa
.believed:by.thosewho ut:tered them,.but know.wnato
us aIl to-ht s unirrue as anayîhing whiicli. an eiemy
evèr Iiid d'ô#Ij ' But, hoavever, nitruùe ih rais> ho,

*aiïd howeier'hMn'st somémarbe whco say it it be-
aiâèes:auy hé' caidç 'e give: it the coanrdietion' f

.fats. -We are!notconeted with .the English Go.-
.!ernmentin:lreland ;* we have.n&ither. love nor lik-
.ing for ie .deal it the Irishsac. snd we
wold Iloio upon .any utragl "hich would raül
câr'country to th dignitý of antio, or iecure for
our-peopleequitable snd: haot'legislation s an
effortîthat everygood man is boundtto aid and ei
courage. And I tel! you, gentlemen, (the Bishop

. - . , - - -- . -

societies àere againel thtbenlishgavernmentbuibe-
cause secretsocities are against reason religion and
thae Höl' cathplin Church. In seaking of thseé same

ret socitieàs todunuaway with the. no,
tion thatithe -membors are ail corrupt men o bad
Catholics. Many of then rè devoted Irishnen aind
pure-bearted patriots, who bave seen no hope for
Ireland but'.- vialéncoe tand who labor -under
lunder a sad'iùisceaceptioncofLa Catholic'sduty. -

Endeavor téaveesuc men by' enlighteing themi
and by bsowing them a better..way ta serve thoir
country-not:.by. supposing tihem wicked because
they are deceived..ï'athing would ba more fallacious.
Seme toolih persons bave been talking of Itreason
to leland,'aud aiding the government of England,'
and sncb thiage. I -will .only say that I never met
an'y one incined ta'aid thegovernment of Eng--
land,' as againet the imstimanly' exertion ofaIrisAi
patriots, and, in dealingwiththose young men who
have seen no way ta jutice, unless with arme in
their hands, leý them know and rfel that your love
for Ireland le as great as any of theirs, and thatl 1
you do nat, and cannot jouin them or help them, and
if you oppose them and endeavor ta dissuade them,
it is net because of any loe for.the English -govern-
ment in our land, or any wat of sympathy with
themin their love for our common country, but be-
causé they 'do net love their -country wisely-be-'
cause they love ber in such a manner as ta destroy
themselves, undto do their country no service-be-
causé no patriotisman bea true which is a sin, and
beauseo oaths rash in their nature,.whatever may
ho -the gooduess of the object tiey have in view, are
banned of the Church and the . Almighty. Such
courses can have no blessin. On thé contrary,
they destroy all hope, and drive away ail good-men.
Teach the youthfal enthusiaste, however, ·tbat yeu
are just as dissatisfied as -they are, and as auxious
as they are ; and, by every meansyou teau command,
,without compromising yourselves and your people
with the laws of the State, work for Ireland,. and
give others a opportunity ai doing sa- with yen.-
Ve cannot be astonished, gentlemen, that people

iwho have lost all hope :beiake -themselves te the
rauks of violence-of even imprudent and rash en-
deavor. Taih.couniry ia beingdepopiated, andits
resources are drauied by English la- and Englisih
policy. * Petitions seem ta have been vain, and in-
sul le returned when clims are fairly preferred. As
long as things are allowed ta go on lu tis way, and
a manosees no future for Ais country but ta becomea
grase-faram for Englandt, tla slt. ta be surprised at
that in greater r.umber than we can imagine, people
are prepared for the last extremity. At all eventer
gentlemen, Inet only sympathise witli those who
feel the injYstice and wrong this conntry as suffer-
ed and is suffering; but I shall be always glad ta see
yon working ardently, yet prudently, for ber regene-
ration and improvement. And I wish bthis ta be ex-
teusively known as your voices and efforts may
carry it. Dr. Butler then exborted the clergy to
petition for tenant-right and the abolition of the
Irish Protestant Establishment, wich all of them
most beartily' promised ta do.-Dublin Nation.

The Rey. William Hickle, for inany years a Pro-
fessar at St. Colian's College, Fermoy, is about te
leave Ireland for Californa, te collect funds for the
Catholic University. Father Hick e goes 'te ad-
vance the causeof that institution, in the success of
whicb, above all others, Catholic Ireland is most
deeply leterested. We trust that L eWill h as suc-
cessful as bis own merits and those of rhe cause ha
advocates deserve.-Cork Exaniner.

* THE ANCzENT IRIH CHURcH.-There are no men
more foolish than bigoted controversialists-no men
more obs'inate-no men more blind t the light of'
plain and simple fact.. And of aIl controversialists
none bave ever been more blind, obstinate and bi-.
goted than uhose who, in Ireland, repeat day after
day, their ianane specul:tions about the ancient re-
ligion of Ireland. Therae sn more marvellous
craze tban theirs to be found in the whole history of
polemical literature. For balf a century -they have
tried te prove that the creed whichPatrick preached
in Ireland-the acreed which Columba carried ta
Scotland and the islandi-the creed whicb ithouandse
of Christians bore all aver Europe, was a 'pure'
Protestant creed, identical with that which is repre-
sented by that preciousinstitution,the Iriih Church
Establishment, to-day. Their own great Protest-
ant historian, waà centuries ago, for a short time, a
victim of this craze; but, ater the most painful and
accurate research, he gave up the theory as untena.
ble. He fund from the writings of Patrick, and of
all the sacred writers of Ireland, who followed lu is
track for centuries, that, in everything in whbich the
Catholin Church difers frem the Protestant, the
faith of the great Apostle of Ireland vas necessarily
and essentiall> Catholic. The Church of Rome
maintains the Sacrifice of the M ass and the Sacra.
ment of the Holy Bucharisti; the >rotestant disowns
them. The Catholic Chureh preacises Penance and
Confession ; the English Uburch anatbematizes
them. The Catholic Ohurch expressly recommends
the invocation of Saints, and calls upon tbe faithful
ta honor the Immaculaae Mother of the Redeemer;
the Protestant scouts all this as superstition. Dr.
Ussher, however, acknowledges that St. Patrick and
the early Irish Church upheld every one of those
doctrines preached by the Chrchr of Rome. All
that the Protestant archbisbop inds bimself able te
do ls ta make an attempt (in whiE, however, ie
signally failla) te prove that the Irish kept up no
communication with the Pope, and held tiemselves
perfectly free of him. .The acknowledgement of -a
man like Usaher should have settled the ivhole
question. Bis sources of information were adequate.
mis learuing was greati bis critical acumen. was of
the keenest. And of Ais hostility ta the Catholic
Church there could be no question. . Yet, centuries
ifter Ussher's death, . the absurd controversy is ne-
vived, and silly polemics endeavor ta prove that
Patrick and his successors were as thorough Pro-
testanits, advocating doctrines as '1pure' as Dr.
Trench lu Dublin, cr Dr. Bareaford lu Armagh.
There is something astaundingly' absard lu lhis, sud
ouI>' i tAie region of religions polemins couldi men
be se blindeti b>' sectarian fanaticism as to ha gui!lt>'
et suais folly'. That mont platfom ataors shealdi
indulga e iste nauseaso dots not asianiash use. We
are not surprisedi that Mr. James Whiteside shauldi
taik similar rnbbish t>' the hour Ln tEe BriisE Hanse
et' Commoos, a-han defeninog tht Churnch Establish.-
mont; for na ane looks t'on a display'a ofhsterical orn
aritial ions tram a more Nisi Prius barrister of thatl
right honorable gentleman's calibre. But Lit ls saome.
whbat surprising that tht brames a! a scboasr lie
Canon Wordsworth shonld Le se pervenedt Ai> Ais
religions bigatr>' that, Lu thé t eto the grea: Us.-
shor, la tht face ai l'acte patet as lise oon day, Aie
should reiterate seomnly' the -iblitorate nansense of!
tht inrational tanatics. ef tAie IrisAi Church Elaab.-
lsBment. .iftho Aposilas et Ireland anti theB:ear>'
Church ai Ireland-heldi thé doctrines. snd practices
b>' whiah the Church ef Rame is nowvas i bhas at-
wasys beau, iitinguishet, Ls. it net cancetied thsaI
they' vert 'Romian' CatholicasAssuredly' thon.:
Well, then, what~ ara tLie distinguishing doctrines cf
tAie Roman Ohurch ? Tise Saâmifice ai the Mass anti
the Real Presence in the Blessed Enchariat ; tie se-
Ctamérit o! péninde anti canfessienI tEe tiactrine o!-
purgatory sait prayers l'or the deadi j thie inrocatian
oi sainte,-and .uepecally' a! tht; Bleaseed Virgin ; the
Institution cf îLe loulou anti ather fasts; i e ,supre-
maay aof the PôjIé'as éncceeraof St. Petér ; thé oel.
bacy the leiéry as amaitterof disciplie;' thé ob
Serance of holidays s avel:sSundays ;'and thet
'fabolute belief lu-and reverenceo'for the Holy-Scrip-
,tureu. Herebis:what. Rome Las alwayus,taught
Whst did .Patrick ~,tech to thoealyyCelteof Ire,
land ? Prtestiaatiern ' éBs Oaan- Werdsvorib '
' Protestantism,' hellows Mr. James 'Whitéside 'A
.very quêer'kind :of Proteutäntism) it vaeBut nov
for facts. In the earliest life of St. Patrick, written

goeés o sayth'ât- Pâtrickr wa' sc'detnàbr g Massia
and. thet reive dtheHoly' iieiariet., one ofIboe
Iadisftrwards :hcamei nrun-All fact
Aengu'surnaed, froam his surpassing.piety,the,

Servant of God, wrotebis Festology lu the eighth,
century, one of theomost flourishing.ages of the earli:
Irish Oburch andtinstreferring t one f Sti. Pas-
trick's most Ltimate calteaags, ho says: ' The
kingly BishopX Tassachi, who adminirtéred, on his,
arrival lthe Body of Céeristthteltraly poerul Ring,
and the Coulmunion.to St. Patrick: This wshen
thé great Apostle was dying; iand muthe celebrated
tripartite life'ef Patrick tht same statement.lis madŽi.
Theaotiations i Tirecban 'wrewritten in..thé se-
venthscentury, anthey are still preserved l the

ncient B'oofÂamagh. From this authority we
leana thatJhe anniversary of St. Patrick's .was ce-
Iebrated byhIymns and by the offering of the' prqper.
Mass,meaning a Mass in the preface of wich spe-
cial commemoration was made of the Saint. Now
thase statements-let us make the incredibleusuppo-
sition-may possibly not have been quite accurate.
But they prove this much, at least tEat the writera
themselves, and their contemporaries, in the most
flourishin: days of the early Irish Church, believed
implicitly ln tht Sacrifice of the Mass and tbe Sacra-
ment of the Eucharist. Therefore this was part of
the faith of the said ' early Irish CIhurch! Bundreds
of examples of this kind could be quoted, and, in fact,
the writings of the early Irish clerics and scribes,
from the fourth to the eleventh century, are full of
references to the Mass, communion, litanies and
prayers for.the dead. This little book, small as it
ls, abound with thiem; but we have no reason for
any lengthened quotations here. The case of the
Eucharist being sottled beyand doubt, what about
Confession ? Ussber etates distictly that it was the
pracatice of boththte ancient Irish and Scottish church
privately and publicly, to make confession of their
faults, and become:p.rtakers"'of the benefit of the
Keys. Andi he tells as that iu a penitential canon,
as old as 450, A.D., passed at a synod presided over
by St. Patrick,.it is laid .dow that a person con-
mitting varlous sins specified, should undergo a cer-
tain penance, sud shallt tdiy seek to be 'absolved by
a pries:.' On tht question of purgatory, the evi-
dence ls similar and suppliedt rom the writings of
the early Irish Saints themselves. The. issal of
St. Col'nbanns is as old as thsend, perbaps of the
Oth century, or ait all vonts the. beginning of the
seventh. This ancient manuscripof tie.great Irish
saint lé stil to e found in the Aibrosian Library
of Milan. It contains, of course, the Mass, with the
Canon, according to the Roman Lithurgy. It has
two Masses for the souls an Purgatory-one of whichi
le specially for'the souls of deceased priests. In the
same book there are are several prayers for 'the
pardon of the deceased, and the remission of their
mine. We need not quote further exampleslike this.
One from old gravestones will do. St. Brecau lived
in the sixth centuary. Dr. Petrie, a Protestant, telle
us that on his tombstone, discovered forty ers, was
traced the subscription, 1 a prayer for Breéan the
pilgrim. On a beautiful ancient Irish cross nt Mo-
nastesboice, there are among other figures . thoseof
the Virgin and Child, and an inscription, 'a prayer
for Muiredach by whom athis cross was made.' Tbis
cross is more tihan a thousand yearsn oid. But we
mut pas on to t tht ailer.great cardinal point.
Wbat were the relations of the early Irish Church
with the Se! of Rome ? Passing ocer the facts that
Patrick was sent to Ireland by Pope Celestine, that
in Lis canon she makes Rome the final court of ap-
peal, and that Irish missionaries were constantly
visiting Rome, one quotation from St. Columbanus
will settle everything. Appealing to Pope Boniface
to call a Council to sette the disputed pascha'.ques-
non, be says with remarkable emphasis: There are
amongst us no Jew, nor haretic, nor schismatie; but
lte Cathlic faith, as it was delivered at the fiet by
you, that is to say by the sucessors of the boly
apostles, L still maintained among us with unshaken
fideility.' Further on, Le says-: 'We are warmly at-
tached to the chair of St. Peter. - . . and fr-
ther on he tells the Pope that he as 'the most hanor-
ed bead of all the Charches of Europe, the pastor of
pastors, the commander in chief of the entire arm pof
the Lord.' This is strong enough, lu a.l conscience,
to satisfy the most sceptical.

TUE sTATE OF IRELAND.

(To Mhe Editor of the Times )
Sir,-Intersected by deep navigable rivers and

chains of lakes, er best ports turned to the greatest
market for European produce-America-with every
faclity for receiving raw material, for manufactur-
ing, and for exporting it when manufactured, why
La so little capital expendedi LaIreland, and wby, in
consequence, le the population dependent almost
altogether on the land for employment and support,
so that it s almost a matter of life to thea to hold a
few acres ? The uuhappy answer is-insecurity of
property and recklessuess of life. IL la strange that
in a country where the women are more chaste and
the men more onest thanu in any country of which
I am aware, the opposition to the law is snob that
tht felon, the thie, the murderer, is certain of sym-
pathy and concealment among the people. Do not
condmna the Irishman too hastily or too complotely.
If diring the last century to profess the religion of
the great majority of the people of England ba been
by law a crime entailing the risk of loss of property,
what would have been the traditional respect for the
law among the classes least able to discriminate lu
suai maters? If, again, in the present cedtury the
tenantfarmers and the cottagers tbroughout Eng.
land bad been taught and fully believed that thoir
farms, teir cottages, were not the property of their
landlords except by usurpation, but were- by right
the pruperty of the occipiers, rent being simply a
kind of nnjust taxation, where would have; been se-
curity o! propertyi mn England. Again, ifoccupation
of the land haid beau almost the only mode of ob-
taining a livelibood L England, and the great con-
petition arisiag therefrom bad encouraged landown-
ers to exact enormous rents -if the non-payment of
these Lad, even though s-ansely, mesultot in cruel
erictions, star-vation, and tetA, woulti net recklese-
noes of' life bavé hotu the resait among s population
subsistiug b>' se tioubtful s tenurea? Yt ail Ibis
vas tht case as -regarde Irelandi. Part>' made.herm
ils political battle-ground, anti thet Roman Catba- -
lic clerg>', avio supportedi tAie Whigs lu Parliament
fortifiedi their religIons influence b>' the landi ques-
lien. All ibis Le tast psssing ·äway, set I wouldi
ne: recur te it bu: that that Lest realI root cf tisati
insecuri>' of property' whia ch cudes capital, anti
conscqauently employment other than on tht landi,
anti se sentis tertb the Irishman ta other counntus
witE ne love fer lise now jusi anti equat.lave whbicb,
if they' were supporitd Instant a! opposed. b>' tAis
population, wvouldi haro securedi le han, b>' securnag
capital, remuneratire employment, ai honsei Othern
causes more itgitimate hare stee lu promata tELs
much:dreaded omigration . Tht corn lava Ladtin-
dnceti tAie cultisation of !and.for grain wvhich' vas
oui>' fit fan pasture ;.such landt as now reverting-tla
lits legitiinite usea. Edtilon.has taagbt èn lAie
nire-inâitaïcas f ,eth'er counios'ati Low la gel toa
thoern Steannin rail-haveo giron tbem ateap;pas-
sages and: thotghi 'grenatcks' are:a shamranti
the prices ofribene.cessaries .a.f lite considened, tAe,
diffeorence a! wages ln Irelant antd tht Unit'édStat'ea'
Le ndt wvAt i appeari on paper yet etilhrone' bg
ai p'r'eàt'and'tillht crash -coráadiw*g'seln the-
UnitdStates:ine'aenomously ibgh ' Béowerer not-
withstandingth-ese latter cause,the1 want -ofi capi-
tal reuhing tram'.neeanrity of prgprty is te rsea
eviladéalan anicane of ernigration. Whit, ti'nbiï
ïé the reuiey' SinipIy;'tuferéé liläiïtéiä even-
håndédjnatiée"séd i'iotbiéï•s#éétsleaverus 'lont.
.Aboie'sIlio;notatnh: iund teni'.exctpt by' a
iaw applicable.o bothýEngIand andhSotlan.d; and
do nôt assimilate the respective Paon Lava 'Eeg-

Iiiftaud~rthathtî asrriîag 1othlatter COU-.
a id Dtble faults of the English

don * e' a worse law ha enguendered
and jgive'thagreatestinducementtaimprovitenc
fà épeopie-natunaîlly improvideut. Dopent upan i

.tbistaetting aside the effects of threewetàam rs
hodrnekby the porest. class with ëxemary patience1Ireland:neverias Lu se healthy a. èondiin as o
.Itis tie:fashion in America te compare Ireland to
Poland1. If th RUssian ïViceroy were ta vieit the
rmoter parts of Poland, would ibe be received with
plesure at the houses of thé gentry ? Would the
Clergy ofali ceeds meé hiin. t show their respectfor the Croa ho. .rpkesen ts? Would ho h, e met

lith an enthusiastic welcome:by ail classes l the
:to*ns? sod coui he safely rids and walk throngh
the wildest distrits, attended by only>'u a ingle count-
.try gentleman, but accompanied from Lhamiet ta
hamlet b. theirrespeaiLe inhabitsis. Yet thiswas done b 'y'oùVicer-oy, in our Poland, last san-
mer,'antd l .thiscounty, which bas been lately pro.
neuuicédyeue ef the inspectors Of prisons ta b
the bead-qbarters of agrarian conspiracy? Living>

as I do, ln the middle of a Celtic and Roman Catho.
lic population, f entirely deny the truth of the as.
sertion of the Irish gentleman ta Mr. Bright, that in
case of an invasion by the French the Irish people
wouldjoliua t and assist them. The Protestants would
fight by their landlôrds'sides, and thet Roman Ca-
thoelis would, with a few exceptions, hae led by their
priests into the same ranks. In truth, the -preset
atate of the United States bas tatight the people a
deep lesson, and the Roman Catholic c!ergy know
well that ir no other part of the world is their reli-
gion so free as in England and Ireland. They wisA,
and naturally with their opinions wish, for the sub-
version of the Irish Church Establishment ; but the
do not want to appropriate its property. The state
.of the Continent bas, with few exceptions, enlisted
tham on the side of order; antd in this district at
leest, and for many miles round, respect for the law,
order, charity towards ail men, and the highest mo'-
rality are preached froim the Roman Catholic altars.
On the other hand in cases of eviction the por man
is secured by a poor law s awisely drawn, n the
most difEicult coflict of principles, that, while it
supports the man and bis family with .ail the neces.
saries of bife, it gives him no inducement beyond a
bare support te live at the expense of bis neighbors .
and while it relieves au estate oftits 'surplus' popu-
lation,'.it doe sa at the expense of th aestate itself
-in other words, of the landowner ; thus holding
out the strongest inducement taoevery landowner,
every farmer, ta employ in productive work that
surplus labour, instead of paying for its unproduc-
tive keep in the workhouse. This L lthe result of
the wise foresight of the great Duke of Wellington,
who suggested that areas of rating shonld, as far as
possible, be made conterminous with property. The
well working of this principle continually comes
under my notice in the shape of emplcyment given
and bouse-room found tor perso:is who otherwise
would ie driven to the workhouse, and even of sut-
scriptions to send familios to America or Australia.
And it is upon this salutary :w, and particularly
on this last-menioned part of it, attacks are made
by welIl-meaning but Dot practical men-even by
saine whose experience ought ta have taught then
botter.

However, I repeat that the above-mentioned cau-
ses have produced, and are continuing to produce, a
new and more bealtby state in Ireland, if only 'Eng-
land can getover the idea, that she ought ta bave
something to say ta it,'Lin-the words of your article
of the 28th, which I have juat read with pleasure
though I fear that the first part of this letter, though
previously written, is only another and inferior edi-
tion of some parts of it.

Your goodness in allowing me to put before the
publie much more widely than I could by a speech
in Parliament, which probably no one would read,
opinions which I am most anxious-to have diacussed
'wili tempt me to send you one more letter on the
curieous subject of 1'Ulster Tenant Right I have,
however, no right te suppose that I can further oc-
cupy your valuable columns.

Your obedient servant,
LIFFoRD.

EMraRAToN.-For the las, ive days the railway
terminus in tht city of Limerick bas be a scene of
heartrendings, owing ta the numbers leaving by
train for Cork and Dublin, te emigrate to America.
The parting from their friends and country naturally
awakens feelings of emotion, but the only consola-
tion presented is, as they say,' that those they leav
behind wili soon follow in the saine track. Those
departing lu sncb large batches are from the caun-
lies cf Clare, Limerick, and Tipperary. The stream
daily fliws onward from al! parts of Ireland.-Li-
erick Chronicie.

The Tralee Chronicle says :-The tide of emigra-
tion not ouly knows no cessation, but goes on in-
creasing. We are assured that the emigration agents
in this townb ave beeu warned that they must not
bock se fast-vessels canot be fonatd for all de-
mandting passages. Yet, the price of passages le
gradually advancing, tnd we shall not be surprised
ta find that the rates sial again reach eight gui-
ueas. They were lowered for two purposes-to
meet the competition of the Great Eastern, now
passed avay, and of the Galway line, now hors de
combat, and there Beems nothing te prevent their ad-
vancing ta the figure we quote.

During the week the emigrants wha have left this
neighborbood might be computed by hundreds; and
each day but adds ta the numbers that art leavig,
chiefly for America OnFriday, upwards of forty
left by th 12;15 train; and the scene at the railway
station:was truly beart-rending.--Tuamn lierald.

.CAn-SHARPIRs AND EIGRANT.-Som Idays lsince
we directed the attention of the police t the pro-
ceeding aof an organisod band of sharpors .wbo in-
fest the quays and prey upon-the eanigrants. The
police have since -watched a number of suspected
pensons, snd thare art now tour -persons asentfon
trial at tht City' Sessions, chargedi wiathiderauding
a man namedi Byine o! £6. Thein plan et oeatins
Le similar ta tEst pracisedi on Landanu railwvayesuad
race-canrees. Ont of-the gang accosts an couintry-
man, professes ta be a strangen Lu.Dahlia, snd in-
vîtes hie nov friendi ta drink. Thon ta-o on three
confederastes avalk ln, sut a game cf âards La pro-
posedi te while sawa>' tht tiane A: firat rAie ' stran-
ger' Ls net skedi ta pay, but E sees that large sumis
-in flash notes-pase from one ta tAie ather, anti ai
length ho as ta ' takre a canal.'s O! course Le loses,
andthen tht confederatea disappear as ra.pidly as
possible. We believe that tisane are abao tAinty
pensons nov playing this cruel anti hearless-occupa-
tion, anti ave woauld suggesttat a few dietectives5
shouldi te emplaoe about the shipping:offices sud
public bouses. Sevenal caseebtave:ôccurred in which
tAis omigrants .have hotu deprived of. every penny'
they' hadi received from the sale of- tibecrpesutn
furniture. -risha Times.

Tht police df Kiltarri>' we're Iatoly hasaoed b>' the
information ithat Hayes, tAie murderer.of Bratddell,
vas intheKllaney' workhouse, .The.imatas weree
ailn-eviewed, bat ne Hayes there.

Philip Hayesvho bat lbeen conviet e m.,tNnagI-
ing ta met m. John Gant Joneé, R rs'. noah
byfiin a hlm, ras sentencedi ta 20 'years oi
servitûe. '

éaptainof theUàitëd States stiemer Heur-
sacêina lottertothe -Marquis of Clanraarde -
fends himself frm roemarke made by tht ..Marquis in
Parliamt, and; oms tsAt ho etnlisteden.H
says, <aon thie contrary, ilié Kearseï~ las moret the
her complement.'

eTht .Ootk1Hrald s at :4 ré tEe pa'st week tEe
Westhet'WÙ lieenexceediaigItfine,. more liké -lune
ir Tntthanttbheùsu'aly.bleak montIh;ot! March.-

Parmei-;hàve& oneidegablyovailed .themee of the
fsvorableness qo(ths,wveater ant bte .Ut cr
ing ou the flling and.j*aaI'g L'aearnet d eX
tesive manner.


